SHAEYC VISION STATEMENT: To facilitate improvements in the professional practice and working conditions in the field of early childhood education by creating professional development opportunities/resources.

SHAEYC MISSION STATEMENT: To lead and consolidate the efforts of individuals and groups working to achieve healthy development and constructive education for all young children.

SHAEYC VALUE STATEMENT: To respect diverse viewpoints and perspectives in all aspects of the practice of early childhood education.

UPCOMING EVENTS

“Organized Moves for Kid Friendly Grooves”
Spring 2011 Conference
Keynote Speaker: Sharon MacDonald-Sanity Savers
www.SharonMacDonald.com

Presenter: Vanessa Levin-Pre-K Pages
Six (6) hours Professional Development Hours
Saturday, April 2, 2011
Region VI Service Center
3332 Montgomery Road, Huntsville, TX 77340
9 A.M.-3 P.M. (Check-in starts @ 8:30)

Register at: www.esc6.net
**Register Online by March 31st and be eligible for Lakeshore drawing**
*Any College Student with ID-$15 Use Event #109080 to register (Must show student ID to confirm at conference)
*Non-members & Non-students- $30 Use Event #107743
*NAEYC members free Contact Dr. Diana Nabors (dmc_dkn@shsu.edu) to receive promotional code